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that the preliminary Imprisonment would bo
extended for over two years. The Indict-
ment

¬

was then read ,

TAKlSN V THK-

Islnnd of Jlnjjenho In Jlello'a Follower * *

llnncl AqnlilBbnn 1'lrod On.
Rio on .lANnmo , Jan. 10. Tito insurgent

forces hnvo captured the Island of Engonho ,

killing forty of the government garrison and
taking many prisoners.

The United States cruiser Now York ar-

rived
¬

hero today and will take up a position
near Nlcthoroy.

There was renewed firing today between
the rebel ships and the forts , which Is said
to have resulted In considerable loss of life
on board the Insurgent vessel? .

LONDOH , Jan. 10. The Times 1m the fol-

lowing
¬

from Rio do Janeiro , January 15, via
Montevideo , January 10 :

The government batteries at Nlcthoroy on
Saturday afternoon fired eight shells at the
insurgent hospital , Island of Enubudas.
Five nhots hit the building , killing two men
who were In the hospital suffering from bad
wounds received In previous lights. Ton
other men who wcro sick in the hospital
(lied from the shock resulting from the bom-

bardment.
¬

. Tno action of the government in
allowing u defenseless hospital to bo fired
upon Is condemned on nil sides.-

A
.

later telegram says the Insurgent
cruiser Aquldaban forced her way over the
b.ir early this morning , entering the harbor
at 4i4n o'clock. Forts Santa Cruz , Sao Joao
and Biigo opened u heavy flro upon the ves-

sel
¬

, but she only fired two broadsides , one of
them being directed at Sao Joao and the
other at Santa Cruz. Shots from those
forts struck the Aquldabau. When she was
passing Nlcthoroy , however , tbo govern-
ment

¬

batteries there opened flro upon her
and planted shots upon tbo upper deck
twice , slightly wounding txvo men-

.U.USElt

.

OI'IJNS T1I13 IlinT.-

Mcniurcs

.

to Ho T.ikon to Improve Gcr-
niHiiy'H

-
Ftimiicen.-

BniiLtx
.

, Jan. 10. Emperor William opened
the Prussian Dlot in the white hall of the
castle today. The emperor , iu his scoech to
the members , pointed out the growing de-

ficiency
¬

m the estimates saying these cllfl-
lcUltlcs

-

, coupled with the increasing demands
of the omplro upon individual states , could
only bo removed by a reorganization , of ttio
financial affairs of the empire und nn ade-

quate
¬

Increase in Its own resources. The
government , the emperor said , would con-

tinue
¬

its efforts to promote the prosperity of
the agricultural classes so as to enable them
to cope with the bad times and would also
endeavor to effect the requisite chuntro in
the laws relating to land which wore re-

garded
¬

necessary by agricultural bodies.-
In

.

conclusion , the emperor said , with
*

spe-
cial

¬

emphasis on this passage , that the gov-
ernment

¬

was preparing to carry measures
whiOh would Improve the credit system and
remove the evils resulting from excessive
dobto on land and which would ameliorate
the conditions under which laud owners at
present obtain loans ,

JtUJMOKS PHO.U ItlO.-

PI

.

o inborn of the National Uuard Bitld to Bo-

Umcrtlng Klro from the Fort *.
BUENOS AviiES. Jan. 10. The following ad-

vices
-

' li'ivo been received from Rio : It Is
rumored that numerous members of the Na-

tional
¬

guard are deserting. The insurgent
fleet continues its bombardment. Many
shells full in the center of the
olty and several persons have boon
killed , including some Italians. When the
Italian minister became acquainted with
this fact ho demanded reparation from the

governments Ho was informed , however ,

that as the foreign representatives had been
warned of 'tho danger of remaining In the
city the government coufd accept no respon-
sibility

¬

for anything befalling them.
The government forts and batteries nro-

bombaYdliijf 'the insurgents oa Enchanndasi-
sland. . It is reported that President
Peixoto's Hoot has left Pornambuco.

The insurgents have received fresh sup-
plies

¬

of provisions and now possess u largo
quantity. a

Santos is being blockaded by an insurgent
squadron.

The clergy generally sympathize with the
revolutionists._

CANADA'S JS POSITION ,

Sir George Chcnnoy Spoil Us on the Dofouso-
ot thi ! Knfrllsh Kinplri' .

LoxDOir , Jan. IT The Times says : Gen-
eral

¬

Sir- George Chosno.v , speaking in Lon-
don

¬

on the defense of the umpire , said ho
thought none of thu colonies wcro in danger
of attack except Canada , whcro the serious
question must bo considered of how a de-

fense
¬

could ho maintained along the great
line of the American frontier.-

"God
.

forbid ," ho said , "that wo should
over quarrel with the United States , but it-
is Impossible to doubt that if such a quarrel
should happen and the United States became-
so aroused as to carry the quarrel to the bit-
ter

-

end , the- position would bo extremely
serious. The Americans in timed of emer-
gency

¬

nro capable of great things , and in
such n case I bollcvo it would bo qulto im-
possible

¬

for us to give Canada such effec-
tive

¬

aid .m would prevent the United States
from occupying her. Happily , the- Ameri-
cana

¬

are peaceful , and unless wocro. at
war with the United States , Canada Is im-
pregnable.

¬

. "
' KnipunilcHl tho'lMlct.
ROME , Jan. 10. The governor nf Sicily has

suspended the edict against the press , but
has warned the various newspapers that
they will ha suppressed at once If they print
objectionable mutter.

Many Sicilians tire asking that they bo
permitted to keep arms In their houses , say-
lug that they don't feel secure without them.-

To

.

Itnlnforau thn IteliaUM-
ANACWA , Nicaragua , Jau. 10. Five hun-

dred
¬

men with aovcn pieces of artillery have
lo't for Hinruaruas to reinforce General
Ortiz against President Vasquoz. It Is re-
ported

¬

that 00 liberals In Costa Rica ,

irionds of Bonllla , the ilonduran insurgent ,

nro preparing to Join him-

.Ameilcut
.

In Ti-tiuOlo in I'urli.P-

AULS
.

, Jan. 10. Sumner Healy , alias
Harris , an American bookmaker , 1ms boon
arrested in this city on suspicion of having
attempted to extort money from and to mur-
tlor

-
Henrlctto Somhray. a member of the

dnml-moude. The woman h dying.-

rrlntiMl

.

by Electricity.
LONDON , Jan. 1 0. The Pall Mall Gazette

today was printed , wholly by 'the use of-

I'lcotrloal power, this being the Urat Lou.-
uon

-
. paper to use clcutrlclty in driving Us-
presses. .

hhuh I * u Hlulc Man.-
TJONDON

.
*, .l'an. 10. According to tips from

TIHIs the shah of Persia haa boon ill with
influenza. and lib condition U very serious.-

riultlin

.

Will U AtfniiMt tlio Itlmi-
.M.umip

.

, Jan. 10. The sultan of Morocco
is organizing an army to proceed against the
insurgent Ri-
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CAN NOT FIGHT IN FLORIDA

Governor Mitchell Sajs Flatly Ho Will Stop

Any Altompt at a Mooting.-

HE

.

WILL NOT CALL OUT THE MILITIA

JnckftoiiTllla People HeRlnnlng to Hedge
n Llttlo oil Their Hold PefUnco of-

Quhematarlal Authority mill
Itetoluto to Some JixtonU-

ST. . Louis , Jan. 10. A special to the Post-
Dispatch from Tallahassee says : If Gov-
ernor

¬

Mitchell has any intention of noaiidon-
ing

-

Ills fight against the Duval Athletic club
ho docs not show any signs of it. On the
contrary , ho is more determined than over ,

and , what is moro , ho has laid pluns which
ho sava cannot fail.

When approached today ho said : "You
can announce that I'm going to prevent this
fight , for that is what It is , no matter what
other-terms are applied to it.

' But It is hinted that the Jacksonville
militia has declined to aid you I"-

"That is not true , " said the covcrnor
sharply , "but if they did happen to decline ,

it would not affect my plans In the sllghest-
degree. . I'm going to prevent that fight and
that is nil thcro Li about it. Corbdtt and
Mitchell cannot light lit this state , "

"Havo you read that tho'club has several
other plans in vinw If Jacksonville Is aban-
doned

¬

t" was asked-
."I

.
have , " said Governor Mitchell , "and 1

repeat that the tight shall be prevented In
the state of Florida. I grant you they may
sneak oft in the woods somewhere and have
it out , but I don't see how oven this can bo-

dono. . I shall not call upon the Jacksonville
militia. Some of thorn are in favorof the
fight and have friends who are interested. "

"Then you will employ the militia of some
other portion of the state ?"

"You may draw your oxvn.concluslon. The
adjutant general has planned every point
which might bo available , and Ms men are
men who may bo depended upon. I am pro-
paroa

-
In any ovont-

."I
.

think I have made myself plainr If
anybody comes to Florida to sea a light and
don't sea ono , after spending bin time and
money , ho can only blame himself. There
will , I repeat once moro , bo no prlzo fight
hero. "

Tlu> adjutant general would say nothing of
his plans further than that the fight would
surely bo prevented.

Not .So Almighty L'ortnln.
JACKSONVILLE , Jan. 10. Manager Bowdon's

errand in Tallahassee was the principal sub-
ject

¬

of conversation among the followers
of the Corbott-Mltchcll contest today ; Al-
though

¬

dispatches this afternoon announced
that his interview with Governor Mitchell
was of a private nature , still the statement
that the situation is unchanged gives friends
of the Duval club reason to nope nothing
was developed averse to thu interests of the
club.

Tonight a crcat crowd of citizens thronged
Metropolitan hall , called thcro to protest
against the intended action of Governor
Mitchell in calling out the militia to pre-
vent

-
the Corbett-Mitchcll contest. Speeches

were made of ufiery nature' , some of
the most prominent men in the city
responding to calls from rtho audience.
After three of the city councilmcn had spo-
ken

¬

, saying they protested moro against the
insult offered thecltv a a law-abiding city
than against the anticipated stopping of the
contest , tha following resolutions wcro In-

troduced
¬

and adopted umiast great applause
and niw.li excitement :

Whereas ; It It currently reported on the
streets of Jacksonville" that Uon. H. L.
Mitchell , governor , has Instructed u number
of military companion throughout the xtntoto-
icport In tfco city of Jacksonville on the 2jth
lust , for thu purpose of maintaining and pre-
Hervlng

-
the peace : and '

Whurea.t , Thoro.jiro no indications of any
broach nt the ppaco with which tha civil
authorities of the city and the county are not
fully able to cope ; aud-

Uiitrnrrantrtl lieyontl Any Doubt.-
Wliorqas

.
, , Wo doom the massing of troops In

this city unwarranted by law and a serious ro-

llcctlon
-

upon the character of our citizens and
a Horlons detriment to tho- business Interests
ot the city ; therefore , thecltyof Jacksonville
and Duval county , In muss moating uasumbled.
pursuant to a call of u largo number of our
eminent business men , do resolve its follows :

First earnestly protest against
threatened massing of troopa in our city , wo
having ample confidence In the civil local
authorities and their ability fully'to preserve
the uonco and maintain thu dignity of thLs
city and county ,

Second That wo. Individually and collec-
tively

¬

, pledge ourselves to aid the sheriff In
all lawful efforts to dlsuhargu hU 'duties and
to maintain and preserve the ponce and fully
cuforqo the law.

Third That wo earnestly protest against
such rumored action on the pirt of the gov-
ernor

¬

and must respectfully request that ho
desist therefrom and leuvo the conduct and
guidance thereof to thu civil law authorities.

Fourth That u copy of these resolutions bo-
Hont the governor.

Then the meeting adjourned ,

From sentiments expressed by i the promi-
nent

¬

citizens after the meeting it scorns
should the military be ordered out serious
trouble will certainly follow. Ono man , who
Is well known at the Florida hai- , expressed
himself us follows :

"It Governor Mitchell orders out the mill-
tla

-

to supprnss an anticipated riot ho will ,
instead , precipitate a riot us sure as I stand
on my feat this moment. If the troops come
to Jacksonville January 23 murder will' bo
done ana Governor Mitchell will' bo respon-
sible

¬

for it. " <

The crowd was worksd up to o high pitch
of excitement and throats were frequently
heard Mint the first attempt by the military
woulo result la bloodshed. This is the gen-
eral

¬

opinion throughout the city-

.litre's
.

Another tttory.
The following telegram was received this

afternoon by the Duval club.from Manager
Bowden regarding Ills interview with Gov-
ernor

¬

Mitchell :
: , Jan. 10 , 1894. My co foronco

with the governor Is of a private nature aud
will not be given to the public. Thu situation
Is unchanged. Will iclionxto the contort will
take plnco on the day advertised. Am assured
that from htxty to seventy citizens of this
place will attend thu contest. J. E-

.A
.

morning1 paper will say tomorrow ed-
itorlally

-
:

There will bo no flglit. The governor is
Imntucablo In opposition to thu light. He bus
oiduri'd tlic-ticcomi battalion to bo In Jackson-
ville

¬

on the night of Tuesday , the 23d lust. ,
tuo days before the date set for the fight-

.In
.

a long special to the paper from Talla-
hassee

¬

, the governor iann Interview says :

"I have ordered out tin * troops to prevent
the fight in Jacksonville. The socalled-
Duval Athlotiu club will proroko a contest
with cho state , for which it alouo will bo re-
sponsible.

¬

."
Whut the Qovornor snlil to llowdeu.

New YOUK , Jan. 10. A special to
the I'ross from Tallahassee sayn that
when Mr. Bowden visited the governor
the latter shewed no evidence of ill *

temper , but told Mr. Bowden the people of-
tbo statu of Fiord la did not want
the light. Dutnl county might do-
alro

-
it , but Duval county was only

n portion ot the slate. Ho was governor
of Florida and needed no board qf arbitration
to instruct him as to his duties , The gov-
ernor.

¬

. Attorney General Lamar unit Mr.-
Howdcn

.
dined tonight. The governor and

Lanmr bantorcd llowdeu about thu fight-
."I

.
am sorry you am interested In this , " said

Mr. Lumar. "I bate to see an old friend
lose money. "

"Yes , " the governor Bald , "you are too
nice u fellow to bo mixed up in this. "

"Cotno to Jacksonville , " Doytfeu replied
with u laugh , "and I promise I will show you
the quietest light you over witnessed. You
come too , Mr. Lumar ," ho rvJdcd-

.Qh
.

, UawUeit , Dovvden ," said the gov-
ernor

¬

, "how foolish I"-
"You will see ," llowden rejoined-
."Yes

.

," said the. governor undo started
away.-

Wupua&kcd
.

later whether ho Intended to
proclaim martial law In Duval aud St.
Johns enmities the pov rnor said thcro was
no necessity for U.

" 1 have ordered the sheriff to utonU in-
rcadlncja and thn troopa to be sent to Jack-
sonville

¬

to prevent the contest. I wish to-
bo distinctly understood. In saying I shall
prevent this contest from being held In
Jackson villo U In iuy powers"-

Corbctt Very 6lck ,

A spocinl to the Worlu from Jacksonville
tays Corbvtt wai very alctt for about half an

hour today , and had n fit of vomiting which
lasted several minutes , and loft him very
limp and ragged , although ho recovered be-

fore
¬

the day was over-
.It

.
appears Corbott has bean having daily

arguments with Trainer Delaney about his
work. Tholatter claims Corbutt Is devoting
too much time to heroic exorcises , but has
not been able up to this time to convince the
champion on that point.

Million Mnrlcl >"°* t Uoachoil.-
HmRNA

.

, Mont. , Jan. 10. Loading Montana
sporting men , believing the Corbott-Mltchcll
fight cannot bo pulled off In Florida , are out
with n bid. At a meeting nf.sovoral wealthy
stock growers It was decided to offer n herd
of 3,000 head of range cattle worth $30 a-

head to have the fight In Helena. No danger
of Interferencefromonicors. Inside of three
years the bunch of cattle would bo worth
2oO000.

NI3I1RASKA SHOW.

Tenth Annual Montlng of State Clilchon-
J'nnclors nt Konrnor.-

ICiuiiNBr
.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special Tele-
gra'm

-

to TUB Bun. ] The tenth annual moot-
Ing

-

of the Nebraska State Poultry associa-
tion

¬

convened hero today. There are nearly
100 exhibitors present and 1,000 birds on ex-

hibition.
¬

. President Lowollini ? has over 100
birds and Secretary -emeu is well repre-
sented.

¬

.

The exorcises tonight were hold in the city
hall , and the room was crowded. The Mid-
way

¬

band furnished tha music , and Mayor
Brady made the address of welcome. Prlzo
birds from thnstato fair and various district
Fhowsarc hero , and it Is considered thu best
exhibition of fine birds over hold In Ne-

braska.
¬

. The judges are L. P. Harris of Lin-
coln

¬

and F. H. Shelleubarger. Kearney is
well represented-

.Uuttcnbnrir

.

Hnco Truck Indictments.
Now YOUK , Jan. 10. The work of the

Hudson county grand jury in connection with
Its recent investigation of the } uttonburg
race tracks was moro swooping than was
expected. Besides indicting Superintendent
of Police O. B. Smith. Polieo Captain J. F.
Kelly und Policemen Clark , Hunt and Barry ,
true bills wcro returned against John F.
Madden , a starter ; James F.Caldwell , Judge
Joseph Burke , Secretary S. M. VVhltehoad.
Justices of the , Peace J. C. McAvory and
George Romans , D. J. Close , Poiico Ser-
geant

¬

Gannon , Policeman Walter Dale ,
Potcr Lowroy and Thomas F. Egau , super-
intendent

¬

of. thq betting ring.
Curler * authoring ut St. J'nul.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Jan. 10. Thirtyrfour rinks from

all over the north and west are iu the city
for the International bonsplol , and the
curlers have been anxiously watchlnc the
weather , which has thus far been too warm
for good ice. Today nothing was done be-
yond

¬

drawing for the first'plays , the ice
being too soft for plav tonight.

The weather seems acralnst good Ico.to-
tnorrow.

-

. The Jobbers' union , the G. F. Hall
und the John Johnstone trophies will bo
played for first.-

.line

.

Still the Maiten
SAN FHANCISCO. Jan. 10. Jack McAulliTo ,

champion lightweight of the world , tonight
bested Jim Ryan , who claims to bo cham-
pion

¬

middleweight of Australia , in six
rounds at the Grand opera house.-

McAullffo
.

was clearly out condition ,
being very fat , but nevertheless ho was able
to hit Ryan as often as ho pleased. Rvah
did little leading.

Chicago Witt llikvo u New Race Track.-
CmcAdo

.
, Jan. 10. Chicago la to have a-

new race track. It will bo located on the
West Side , near Waldheim cemetery and
Ha'thorne , and In easy roach of six differ-
ent

¬

transportation lines , William Martin
purchased the property , but it is generally
behoved that George V. Haiikins. the well
known sporting man , Is the backer of tbo-
project. .

r Ilain .rostpono the Kaoea.S-

ANTTHAXOISCO
.

, Jan. 10. The directors of
the California , Jockey club las. ); evening de-

cided
¬

, on account of recent heavy rains , to
postpone all events scheduled for Tuesday ,
Wednesday. Thursdayand Friday 'as it Was
feared the track otherwise would bo spoiled.
Races bo resumed Saturday.-

a
.

rent Stock.Show Opens.
NEW YORK , Jan * 10. The first annual ex-

hibition
¬

of the Saratoga Poultry and Kennel
club was formally opened In thoConstruo-
tton

-

hall today. liwill continue four days.
The display is very fine , comprising 875' en-
tries

¬

of fowls and dogs ana representing
half a dozen different states.

Kearney llnnk Chunce.-
KEARSET

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. [Special to TUB
BBE.J W , C. Tillson , for the past twelve
years cashier of the Kearney National bank ,
has resigned his position and will retire
from active business cares. Charles Wiley ,
who has been acting as assistant cashier ,
will take his placo.

Frank tves Will 1'lxr Any One.
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. Frank Ivcs baa posted

$500 forfeit-to playany man in tho- world a
11 veer six night match at 14-inch bulk line
billiards for any part of 810,000 , anchor
barred , the match to take place m New
York City within sixty days.

Missouri Viillry OIovo Conteat :
MISSOURI VALLBT. la. , Jan. 10. [Special

Telegram to Tun BEB. ] Ted Gallagher of
Omaha und Jimmy Conners of Springfield ,
O. . featherweights , are matched to lijht u-

fifteenround glove contest , to take place in
this city Thursday evening.-

Mclmollor'H

.

Not Iu It.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Jan. JO. In a game ol billiards
in Minneapolis today Henry-Sampson of this
city , champion of the northwest. , made n run
ofSUO-wlth the anchor nurse , thus boating
Schaoffor's famous run of 504-

.1'mluy

.

Slavin In Debt.
LONDON , Jan. 10. Frank Slavin , the

pugilist , was today committed to H&lloway
prison for twelve days for debt. The war-
rant

¬

was suspended for u month.-

Hhnilow

.

Alnbar Licked Again.
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. In the six-round contest

tonight between "Shadow1 Mabor and
"Dutch" New , the decision was Iu favor of
Now-

.1'roildont

.

Vasquoz of Honduras u Tight
Ainlniic Them.

NEW YORK , Jau , 17. A dispatch to the
Herald from. La Llbortad says : The latest
dispatches received hero from the seat of
war In Honduras convoy the information
that President Vasquoz has defeated a body
of the Invaders , who wore under the com-
mand

¬

of General Manuel Bonilla , at-
Apacllagua. .

General Orteox , who is chief in command
of the Invading forces , has requcstedof Gen-
eral

¬

Antonio Kzota Salvador's assistance In
the light. General Kzota , who is fully
authorized to answer for Salvador , refuses
to lend aid to the invaders of Honduras , and
declares Salvador will maintain u strict
neutrality , but would bo willing to act the
part of peacemaker if invited. General
Kzota has gone to La Union to Inaugurate
the work on the San Miguel railwa-

y.q.wuun
.

XIIKr.Tonai.itr ,

Hold Hurclnra Iu Ohio nncl Their Valuable
I'l uniler,

ZAXESVII.I.K , O. , Jau , 10. At an early hour
tins morning throe- masked men entered the
soap factory of Schulu & Co. , overpowered
Watchman Day , and after binding and gag-
ging

¬

him , threw him in a closet. The safe
in the ofllco was then blown open and *3OCO-

in checks , 1200 in money and a diamond ring
wore taken. The robbers made their
escape.

Conteiteil liieotlon Otuc.-
WASUISQTON

.

, Jau , 10. The Hllbora-
Knglish

-

contested olcetiou case was argued
before the committee oil elections today , ux-

Cougrcasinan
-

Cluog of California , appearing
for Mr. KoglUh , the contestant , and Fred ¬

erick. Hull of Suu Frauclsco for Judge Hll >

born , the sitting member. The decision
mil probably ba made soon-

.Trlba

.

nf lion llur OrC4Ul oi-
l.Ciuwroiinaviu.E

.
, Ind , , Jan. 10. The su-

preme
¬

triba of Bon llur was organized hero
today and the first election hold. Repre-
sentatives

¬

wore present from all over tbo-
northwest. .

MAY SETTLE RATE WAR
0u(

Transcontinental 'Ronga ( finally Eoaob a
Faint Approaching Harmony.

AGREEMENT WILL-BE REACHED TODAY
tip 11

Canadian i'ncino to lie Olvon Admntnccs
Hint Will Cntno It to Cancel It *

Contrnot ''Itldi1 tile Steam-
ship

¬

Company.

CHICAGO , Jan. 10. ( Special Telegram to
TUB BBH.J A doilnito settlement of trans-
continental

¬

rate troubles before twenty-
four hours has elapsed Is now almost ns-

Burcd.

-

. George Olds , general t radio manager
of the Canadian Pacific , the rend which has
proved the disturbing factor in all the
efforts for nil agreement , arrived nt tbo
Great Northern hotel this morning , and in a
short time the representatives of three
other big lines wcro at work Upon the Cana-

dian
¬

manager. No formal meeting is in
progress , the railroad men merely holding
informal discussions of the situation In their
apartments.

General Passenger Agent Homax of the
Union Pacific said to Tan Ben correspond-
ent

¬

this aitbrnoon : "So far wo have been
unable to reach an agreement with the
Canadian Pacific. There will In all proba-
bility

¬

bo a conclusive agreement before to-
morrow

¬

evening."
If the terms should bo accepted by the

Canadian road it will bo done with the
understanding that Its- claims for differ-
entials

¬

on Pacific coast business 1mVo'boon
abandoned , Tbo Great Northern , the North-
ern

¬

Pacific ana the Canadian Pacific will
then endeavor to work in harmony.-

Somit
.

Contracts Must He Oiuicolloil.
The next step will be to Induce the Can-

adian
¬

road to cancel Its contracts with the
Pacillc Coast Steamship company and dis-
continue

¬

Its water route from Victoria and
Vancouver to San Franuisco. The Great
Northern , Northern Pacific nnd Southern
Pacific : combined will agree to furnish tbo
Canadian road an alt rail route from Now
Whatcom clear throuirh to San Francisco.
They will further offer to haul a tourist car
as far as Tacoma. T5ythls plan it is argued
that the revenue of the Canadian on all rail
business will amount to as much ns it now
does on business sent via water from Van-
couver

¬

to San Francisco. ,

It is along this Una of procedure that all
transcontinental roads hope to reach an
agreement with the Canadian line which
xvill prevent future demoralization of rates.
There is hardly any doubt that tbo "Western
Passenger association roads will ratify such
an agreement , but it is Intimated that nn
effort will bo made to bring the Union
Pacific and the North Pacific coast lines
into the immigrant clearing house agree-
ment

¬

before such ratification Is carried out.
The situation is ono that would give the
Chicago-St. Paul lines an opportunity to try
to obtain any concessions which they might
particularly desire. Whether they would
gam them Is another question.

K SANTA FE.

Why the Company liiu Ifallcn Uclilnd in the
I'ui-mv-iTt or Wanes.

TOPEKA , Jan. 10. Treasurer Wilder of the
Santa Fo this"oventag mado. the following
statement , which ls'api >?oved *by Receiver J.-

C.

.
. Wilson : ' '
The published distralcb ? as to the communi-

cation
¬

by our employes to tbo governor rep-
resenting

¬

that , bucuuso otr delayed pay day a ,
many of dur employesVuro 'on thu verge of
starvation , seems tomd to glvouivory errone-
ous

¬

Impression , which au nt to bo corrected
by prompt explanation < to the governor and
others in authority "and , by mien
publicity as may , , bo- deemed proper.
Under our old-tlmb 'ttchodulos of pay-
ments

¬

, the ichoclcs* fdr1" the Colorado
division wore sent out from heroiabout the
25th of the followlmrrniontb. As a result of-

thu recent financial disturbunceswo wore cora-
pollcd.to

-
fall behind thUdato , and tha checks

tor Septotnbor wore not sent out until about
tbo.l&th of .November , thus being twenty days
late. The checks for October were sent out
from the Istto the 4th of Uaccmber , thus hav-
ing

¬

caught up ton dnysovor the September ,
schedule. Unavoidable causes compelled a-

doluy Iu sum'lng out November checks
until the IGth to the 17th of this month ,
which Is about the time1 that the September
checks wore sent outw and had wo not tried to
catch up on the October deliveries the pay-
day* would 1mvo been just about thirty days
apart. Wo all appreciate how Important It Is
for our men , and '-specially for thu merchants
on the line , on whosu business wo depend for a-

rovoiuie , to have our pay days us regular as
possible , and this , mutter receives our con-
stant

¬

and first consideration. In the
twenty-two years of my own oxporloncu
with the company wo have never had
hiich demoralizing conditions to contend with
as have prevailed within thu last six mouths ,
und In all this period the regularity or pay-
day bus been very nutleoablo and bus done
much to confirm the Impression that , no mat-
ter

-
what happens , tno pay checks will go out

promptly. When It Is realized that moro
than 1,000,000 a month Is disbursed fcr-

Hhls purpose It cau readily bo understood-
how a auurcsslon. In general business
aud disturbance la income may compel
Irregularity , especially during periods when
banks , from the sumo causes , wurounauio to-
make temporary loans which had always
heretofore been available freely to preserve
our regularity. It IH confidently expected
that the checks for Uecembor will go out for
the western division at least u week earlier
than those for November wore sent , and that
another gain will bo made on the January
Checks , so that the February chccl.8
may bo sent out approximately on
our old time schedule. This depends
much on the heartiness with which nil the
employes unlto In preserving u prompt
movement nf business on the line , and the
avoidance of disturbances , which tend to de-
crease

¬

revenue and Increase expenses. I-

thlnlc them must booomo serious mistake In-

thoioport that employes who have been re-
ceiving

¬

monthly waves oven though delayed
from one to tlui'o weeks , are on the verge of-
starvation. . There may bo a few Individual
( ruses of now employes or of special misfor-
tune

¬

, which do not form a class and should not
be uvul to convey u fatso Impression nf a gen-
eral

¬

condition.
_

_ E. WJLUIS-

U.rou

.

ms nii.vLTH ,

President S. n. II. Oliirlc Will Try the Cli-
mata or Colorado.

President Clark , whoso health is not of-

thu very best , Is pianulnpra trlpjto Colorado ,

it is understood , in the near future , matters
in connection with the Union Pacific , Den-
ver

¬

& Gulf demanding his attention in Den ¬

ver. Receiver Trumbiill Is expected in
Omaha shortly , but the sicluicss of Mr.
Clark may change tbq plans of the Gulf re-

ceiver
¬

somewhat , the latter awaiting the
senior receiver's arryiil| In Colorado , when
matters in connection jwlth the two roads
will bo takcp up , '

Air. Clark nas ndvaf 3ontlroly recovered
from thaattuck of 1lho"gnp"( ho had last
year and ho bolloVAsl u change of cllinato
would benefit him gi-toatly. The bunions of
the Union Pacific fall , heavily upon him , too ,

and ho is so thqypu&lly) pngrosod in the
affairs of the great yxopcrty that his Illness
is aggravated by "Jns.jClqso application to-
business. . His doctcv jumscij n vast and Mr. .

Clark li arranging1 ' (natftors with n view of
spending so mo tlintf'hm'onir the mountains ,
probably extending his trip to California.

Authorized 'to hy1. the Interim.-
Poim.Ah'i

.
, Oro. Jap 3 n t'10' United

States circuit L'otu-t..jtojlay Judge Bellinger
issued nn order aut r ing . the receivers of
the Union Puclfln tq , | :u'Jput of the surplus
curnlngsof the Oregon Railway & Navlgai-
tlon company the Interest coupons on the
first mortgage 0 percent bonds on the Ore-
gon

¬

Hallway am ) Navigation company , which
matured January 1 , 1894 , in the sum of $143J-

itSO
,-

, and to nmUo further payments of cou-
I ons on thcso mortgage bunds as the same
coino duo.

fnoreaieil the Ilawuril.-
ST.

.
. JosEi'ii , Jan. 19 , General Manager

Brown of the Burlington road and 1C. San-
ford

-

, superintendent of the Adams express
company , have Increased the reward for the
live mou who hold up the train near this
city last Wodnotday to 3000. The report
is in circulation that two of the robbers had
been arrested , but this is untrue aud tbo-
poiico are as muf h nt.aoa as over-

.Couililerntl

.

ItaorRwulzatioii.-
NKwYoiiK

.
, Jon. 10-r-Tho receivership of

the Philadelphia & Reading , Samuel Dick-
sou

-
, their counsel , aud J. U. Dospasdos , count

icl for the general mortgage bondholders ,

hare had a mooting at the ofllco of the com ¬

pany and considered n now plan for rcorga >
izatlon. They stnto that It will bo nocos-
ary for n settlement , to bo made with the

holders of the Philadelphia , Heading A,
Now England bondi for the release of the
Heading receiver.-

If
.

no plan of reorganization can bo carried
through within n reasonable time , they any,
It is npprohomlod that the Unltoa States
court will insist upon action being taken by
the bondholders or upon thu receivers holng
discharged , leaving the property open to at-
tack

¬

by its creditors.-

Kloctcil

.

the Old Ticket.-
Ptm.Aiinu'iiiA

.
, Jan. 10. The annual moot-

Ing
-

of the stockholders of the Lchlgh Hail
road company was held hero today. The at-

tendance nt the day's meeting was no larger
than usual. All rumors that Ellsha P
Wilbur would rotlro from the presidency
wore sot at rest when the regular
ticKct , with his nnmo at the head , was
distributed. The full ticket was as follows :

President , Kllslm P. Wilbur ; directors ,
Charles Hartuhorno , William Covnham ,

William A. Iiigham , Hobnrt II. Saycrs ,

James I. Blackaloc , John Foil. Jolm.B. Car ¬

rot. Charles O. SUeer , Kollln H. Wilbur
William U. Sayro , Boavcau Borie , Henry
y. Drlnlter.

Jlnltrnnil nitil Itlvnr Aton-

.PiTTsnuno
.

, Jan. 10. The joint convention
at railroad and river men of the Plttsburc
district , in scsrion hero today.-adjourned
after determining to order n strikeof the
pits nt all points working In both districts
paying less than the CM-CODt rate. The
men will no out in the morning and wilt ro-
maln

-
Idle pending the outcome of another

convention of both districts , which had been
called for Monday ilcxt at 10 n. m. Four-
teen

¬

thousand men are affected. At Mon ¬

day's' convention efforts will bo made to con-
solidate

¬

both districts. Stops toward that
end wore taken : today-

.Kntere

.

<! u Coniblno.
SAN FIUNCWCO , Jan. 10. An afternoon

paper states a deal has boon consummated
between the Oceanic Steamship company
and the Transcontinental railway with
a view to transferring the freight
and ticketing of passengers be-
tween

¬

eastern cities and Hawaiian and
Australian points. This combine is effected
the rooro successfully to compete with the
Canadian Pacific land and water route. Tlio
railroad Hnes in the combine nro the Santa
Fo , Union Pacific , Chicago & Alton and Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern.
Failure ol the Kngllsli l.ooomollrr.M-

HWAUKKE
.

, Jan. 10. It is claimed by
railroad men that ''tho English locomotive ,

James Tollman , which made several experi-
mental

¬

trips betyrceu Chicago and
Milwaukee , is a failure , as far
as superiority goes. The cngino Is
now at the west Milwaukee shops
awaiting further disposition. It was found
that with the four cylinders steam enough
could not bo generated in her boilers , in con-
sequence

¬

of which she was ' "short" on
steam when considerable hauling power
was necessary ,

Will llulld u I.lne of Its Own.
KANSAS CITT , Jan. 10. 'Pho Missouri ,

Kansas' Texas railway is making arrange-
ments

¬

to build a line of its own into Kansas
City. Vice President Purdy has ordered a
preliminary survey of a line from Green
Ridge , in Pcttis county , near Bcdalla , to-
Holdcn , Johns county , whcro thcro will bo
connection with the Paoln brancn of the
Missouri , Kansas & Texas-

.Itntlm

.

yDividends. .

NEW VOHK , Jan. 10. The Nashville , Chat ¬

tanooga. & St. Louis Railway company bus
declared a dividend of 1J per cent , payable
February 1.

NEW YonK , Jan. 10. The Long Island Rail-
road

¬

company lias, declared a quarterly divi ,

dona of l f per cent on iho capital stock-
payable February 1-

.Clmnzc

.

* in the Gulf Sy tom.-
DEXVEU

.
, Jan. 10. Fred Wild , Jr. , general

freight'agent of the Gulf system , was today
appointed temporary general passenger
agent. J. D. HollUteror iToxas was ap-
pointed

-.
general claim agont. Hollistor was

at ono time general claim agent of the Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas & Texas-

.llulltvur

.

Notes.
The Rock Island has extended the final

limit of its midwinter fair tickets to July 1C ,

from April 80.-

E.
.

. H. Wood , assistant general freight
agent of tin Union Pacific , is attending a
meeting of the Southwestern Freight asso-
ciation

¬

at St. Louis.
Brook trout from the limpid waters about

Laramlo were presented to President Clark
and. General Attorney Kelley of the Union
Pacific yesterday.

George H. Crosby , general freight agent of
the Burlington , Is attending the meeting of
the West of the Missouri Freight Rate com-
mittee

¬

at Knuias City.-
H..C.

.

. Ferris , son of the engineer who built
thuFqrrls wheel , was at Union Pacific hca'l-
quarters ycs'crday in conference' with
General Manager Dickinson.-

E.
.

. A. Thaycr. general manacor of the eat-
ing

-
houses on the Denver- and Rio Grande ,

is in the city cnrouto to Salldu , Colo. , his
headquarters. Mr. Thayer Is returning from
Now Vork , whore ho went In the interest of
Colorado to arrange matters for the annual
meeting of the National Hotel Men's Mutual
Benevolent association , which convenes in
Denver May 10. Mr. Thayer says Colorado
will show the hotel men of the cast such a-

tirao as thny never had boforo.

COMMERCIAL CLUB CHANGES.

Now Kxccutlvo Committee liloots C. 1'.
VTcllcr Clmlrmnu Members Added.

The old executive committee of the Com-
mercial

¬

club went out of existence last night
and the now committee organized. The
change was accompanied by a banquet.-

Of
.

tho. now committee U. F. Weller was
elected chairman ; C. F. Drexel , secretary ,
and C. W. Lyimui , treasurer.-

C.
.

. R. Grimth , C. B. Gibbon , W. II. Carson ,

Frank Groves , O. D. Klpplinger , M. M-

.Ilumlln
.

, A. H. .Pliclps and Jacob Fawcoit
wore added to the membership list of the
club.

The standing committees will bo an-
nounced

¬

next Tuesday-

.Arrratod

.

Another AimrchUt.
BARCELONA , Jan. IT. An anarchist by the

narao of Votarubias has boon arrested at-
Gracla , near Barcelona. He was denounced
by ills comrades , who were already in prison.

The Lleco theater will bo ugalu thrown
open on Thursday. The public alarm caused
by the bomb explosion in the theater bus by-
no means subsided , and it is thought the
thoatorwlll cloao ogain-on account of poor
business.

.Local List of Dead.
David II. Bowman , for twenty years a

resident of Omaha , died at his residence , 003
South Fortieth street , at 0:110: last evening.-
Mr.

.

. Bowman was for a long time onga'gud In
the hardware business , fin leaves u wife.-

H.
.

. J. Wells dlod at his homo , 1808 North
street , last evening.-

Unltitrlun

.
C

l.udtos * Supper.
The ladies of the Unitarian church will

give u supper nt the church , Sovcutecnth
and Cass streets , this evening from U to 8-

o'clock ; musiu to follow ; singing by Mrs.-
Moollor.

.
. Each person is requested to bring

u pound puckago of something to bo for-
warded

¬

to thu Associated Charities.-

Uriuheil

.

u I'oot.
Joel Eaton , drug clerk ut U014 Ainct nvo-

nuo
-

, was badly hurt last evening about 0:80-
.A

: .

motor going at u rapid rate reached
California and Sixteenth street and Mr.-
Qaton

.
stopped of! the car. Ho fell under

the car and his right foot was crushed. It
3 thought the foot may bo saved ,

O
On Another' * Illicit.-

A
.

few days ago Bert Schneider lost his
overcoat at the High school. Ho went to-

Boyd'a theater last night and identified It-

on Will Adams. Adams was taken to the
station , but sa.va ho bought the coat from
frank Wllaqrmiui , Twenty-fourth mid
Seward. _

Hundred Dollar * ritoloii.-
Mr

.

* . Nadlo , whoso home U at Nineteenth
und Poppleton uvonuo , reports the theft of-

illU in cash , John Dokutll , u Bohemian boy
of 15 years , has lately boon seen prowling
around the house , Mrs , Nadlo says , and bo
was arrested ou suspicion.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Major Bcmis Bonds in a Second Installment
of Appointments.S-

OMERS

.

AND TILLEY ARE DISPLACED

l.lit Oucn to the .Jndlclnrr Oominlttoo-
Itccnmtnomlntlonn for Itollof to Iho

Unemployed In the Mno of 1'nb-
llo

-
Worltn Other lluiinc .

Health Commissioner .nil. J. J. SAVtM.R.-
On

.
* Inspector.IAMKH UIMIKItT-

.ilulhllng
.

Inspector. . . .KOIIKUT K. MVI-SHV.
Superintendent of Ultv Hull. . . . . ... ; . .JOIIN MATTIIIKSRN.-
Olork

.
of 1'ollco Court.IOSin'11 MIUIIAU-

llcllor Inspector. .C'HAKM SOUI > iNIIUltU.;
Assistant Plumbing Iiitpucinr.. ..A. 6.

Mayor Bomls sent in another Installment
of appointments last night , completing the
appointive list , which Is under his Imme-
diate supervision , the remainder being par
celled out among tbo beads of the various
departments and will not , therefore , come In
until the confirmation of thcso heads Is-

effected. . The names sentto the council
last night wcro sent to the committee on
Judiciary , ns wore those sent In n week
boforo. No report was forthcoming on those
first submitted , and what the council will
finally conclude to do is as much an un-

known quantity ns It was before-
.Hascall

.

had nothing to say concerning im-

pcachmont , although ho had kept the city
clerk's stenographer busy in executive BO-

Sston all the afternoon , hammering out mys-

terious manuscript on the typewriter behind
closed doors.-

A
.

largo gathering of would-bo appointees
and their friends crowded the lobby , and n
number of curious ones , who had expected to
see something sensational , wcro on hand
early to witness the fun , but they wcro dis-
appointed

¬

, and as soon ns the commlttoo on
Judiciary was passed without bringing forth
the anticipated difficulty there was a no-

ticeable
¬

thinning of the ranks. N
Another Hatch of Appointments.

The following appointments wcro sent in
and rofoircd to the committee on judiciary :

Dr. J. J. Savillo , health commissioner ;

James Gilbert , gas inspector : John Mathlo-
sen , superintendent city hall ; Joseph Michal ,

clerk of poiico court : Charles Sandcnburg ,
boiler Inspector : A. C. Llchtonberftor , assist-
ant

¬

plumbing Inspector ; Robert K. Llvcsoy ,
inspector of buildings.

The final estimate in faxor of J. E. Rlloy-
In the amount of 353.23 , for curbing on-
Thirtythird street , was allowed. Also a
sidewalk estimate in favor of E. Benedict
for work done on Jones street amounting to
$242.83-

.A
.

number of applications for master
plumbers' licenses wore referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on sowcragc.
The bill of the Barber Asphalt company , in

the sum of $IVJ25.38 , for repairs on paved1
streets for the last six months of 1SVJ , was
referred to the committee on paving , curb-
ing

¬

und guttering.
The mayor submitted nls approval of the

contracts and bonds of the Nebraska Fuel
company for furnishing coal and C. L.Chaffco
for furnishing lumber.-

A
.

communication was received from A.-

W.
.

. Clark , a W. Lyman , W. H. Roberson ,

N. J. Ponfold and J. A. Glllcspie , stating
that the labor test had been applied to over
SOOincn at Rescue hall and it had been
found that they were faithful workingmen
and anxious for employment by which to
earn their meals and lodging. It was asked
that employment bo furnished for fifty men
at a time on street cleaning work. The let ¬

ter1 was ncc9tnpanicd by another from
Street Swooping Contractor Steplionsoi ,
who said ho waa ready to employ men at
current wages whenever ordered to proceed
with work on the streets. Ho suggested
that employment bo given only to married
men or those having families to support ,
who wore actual residents of Omaha.-
He

.

also suggested that It would , be wise to
alternate the forces from day to day , so as-
to give work to as great a number as
possible , and that the money ho , paid to the
wives of tho. men so employed so as to insure
its expenditure for the necessaries of life.

SueguMlons of the Mayor.
The following communication from the

mayor on this subject was also received :

The city as u municipality , as well as our
charitable Institutions , Is confronted with the
iroblemof llmllngsomo menus of giving tem-
porary

¬

relief and assistance to the
urge army ot unemployed In our midst.-

i'ho
.

question is not ono of "work ior
starve ; " It la rather ono ot finding work-
er starving. I bollevo the city should
uxorclso ovury power at Its disposal to pro-
vide

¬

employment for those desiring work for
he hupportrif themselves and families. While
t is true that the city luui no funds at Its

disposal for the relief of those In distress , It
can adopt measures whereby u considerable
amount of employment can lawfully bo-

'mulshed , und thereby relieve a largo
amount ofsulToilng. With this view , I sug-
gest

¬

that action be tnlcon by your honorable
jody authorizing the Hoard of I'ubllo Works to-
rcnulro us much work ut may bo practicable
dutlngtho winter months to hodoneundor-
ho ton per cent clause of the street

sweeping contract. 1 have no doubt that a
satisfactory arrangement could bo made with
Mr. BtopheiiHon , the contractor , whoiobv In-

mrstuuico of such an order tiom the Hoard of-
'uhllc Works ho would tobato hU 10

per cent , except so far n might apply
o the suparlntendliiff foreo dliuctly-
u his employ. I think also a aatls-
'uctory

-
arrangement could bo made with

ilr. Htuphcnson for the employment of worthy
men ) n need of employment , who would bo
recommended by some of our reputable lubnr
organizations , and under Hitch rugulattocs ax-

mlg..t bojbatlsfuctory , so us to make the best
possible use of the numoyoxiionded ,

1 also suggest thut Immudlato action be-

taken with reference to doing bitch work of-
'lading as may ho contemplated during the
omlni ; season. With an open winter , such us

exists at thu present time , u considerable
imoiint of grading might bo done without
niicli delay. This U nspcclally trim of some

Htrect.s whuru the principal grading would bo-

leavy embankments which wouldn't be
seriously affected by the fiost.-

I
.

also suggest that In thu event of a heavy
snow storm , which we are likely to have at-
my time , the street commissioner bo tiutlior-
zed to employ as many men us could bo-

yurUod to advantage and no the funds of the
city would Justify , In the wny of clearing the
crossings and shovulhig the HHOW from thu
sidewalks and out of thu putter * .

It Is Important that whatever U done should
bo done with us little delay IIM possible. 1

rust , thuroforo , your honorable body will
alto Immediate action with reference to tuoso

Ordinances Introduced nnrl J'nsxod.
The following ordinances were road a first

and second time : Ordering grading of-

lickory street from Fitth to Sixth ; grading
illoy in block 0 , Shinn's addition , from
L'wcnty-slxth to Twenty-seventh , and sev-

eral
¬

creating special tax levies ;

An ordinance ordering the Issue of bonds
or fourteen now paving distilcts and t-
vuuiibjr of special levy ordinances worn
i.isscd , as well ns one establishing the grade
f Thlrty-llrat , from Cumlng to Hurt.-
An

.

ordinance calling for the grading of
Woolworth avcnuo from Fourth to Sixth
trcots brought on u llttlo Hurry , caused by-

ho difference of opinion us to what had b-

o1IOW 3OO YOU I> 0
when you buy
shoes or clotl-
iIng

-
? Don'l

you go to the
place ( If you
onn 11 ml It )
where they tell

: you that you
may wear the
articles out ,
und then , II-

you're not; satisfied , they'll refund the
money ? Wliy not do the aamo when
you buy medicine ?

Dr. Plerce'B Golden Medical Discovery
Is sold on that plan. It's the only blootf-
purlllor

-
to certain and clTccliVfl

, that it
can bo guaranteed to bent-Ut 01. cure , Iu
every case, or you liavu your money
back. .

U'a not like the ordinary spring inedl-

cuc3
-

) or sargapnrlllas. All the year round,
It cleanses , builds up , and Invigorates tha-
syarcm. . It you'ro bllloui , rmi-uown , or
dyspeptic , or have any blood-taint * uotb>
big can equal it as a remedy.

como of n petition filed by the prop
crty owners. Back charged that it
had been referred to the old com *

mlttco on sradc and grading , and
that that committee had neglected
Its duty and never made n report on it. This
stirred up Klsassor , who had boon chairman
of that committee. Ha was not dlsjwsod to
bo flrgumontrtivo about the matter and
scntcntloutly remarked that If the gonllo-
nian

-
said that the paper was referred to hi *

commlttoo ho was n ilnr , mm ho was dls-
ixisod

<

to stand by his assertion : . Back nd
herod to his original proposition.-

ISiilertnliioil.

.

.

At nn open mooting last night tut
local bricklayers union entertained
the delegates to the convention of tut
Bricklayers and Mnsons International
union. The program consisted In parl-
of songs and recitations by M M. Bennell,
K. H. Rothcrd , John Fngnn , the Mllloi
brothers. A. T. Mcl'horson , Barney Mo-
Aivllo , Clarence Elliott ami Potcr Jonshon.

Addresses ! wore delivered by Charles B
Brooks , colored , of Nuxv Orleans and Edwin
Davis of Evnnsvlllo , Ind.

Sick Headache
21 Years of Suffering Kndcd by Ono ]

Bottle Of HOOD'S.-

jiffs.

.

. Ed. SwanD-
ancanvlllo , HI-

."fow

.

people have suffered as much as I hava
with sick headache. I have had It by spells for
21 years , sometimes as often as

Throe Times a Wcok.-
I

.
would get upwith It , suffer all day , RO to bed

with it and have It all night. I tried every-
thing that was recommended , but noror woi
cured until about a year ago , when

My Mothor-ln-Lnw
persuaded me to try ono bottle of Hood's Sarsa.-
parlllo.

.
. I am glad to say that it cured mo , and

X have not hail nick hciidnclia slnco 1 took
tha first bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla. It has

Sarsa-
parllla

-'S
done mo a great deal of good In other ways , and
has Increased my weight from 123 to 149
pound *. I cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparlllie-
nough. ." MRS. HP. SWAX , Duucanvllle , IU-

.HOOD'S

.

PltLS are hand made , and perfect
in proportion and appearance. 25c. per box.

DELEGATE APOSTOL-

ICARCHB.SHOP SATOLU
WRITES ON

1 * 1 I* t I-

Decliento <l to

CARDINAL GIBBONS ,

Written ana Published by

MICHAEL CORCORAN ,

804 North 23d St. , Omaha.

WASHINGTON , D. C. .

Jan. 11 , '04-

.Mn.
.

. MICHAEL CORCORAN :

Dear Sir I received your favor of the
24th of Nov. , '03 , in duo time , as well aa
the copy of your "Essays in Political
Economy , " wnich you kindly sent mo.
Although I have not yet had time
onouerli for reading the whole work , I
have road enough ol It for judging of its
uaofulnoss , and for-hoping , with reason ,
that it will do much good for the pur-
pose

¬

to which it has boon dovotod.
Therefore , I am glad to bo able to con-
gratulate

¬

you for it , and I remain , duar
sir, youra in X

X Pn. Anc. SATOLLI ,

PAPER .COVERS , SINGLE COPIES , 26c,
May bo had at-

RUMBLE'S BOOK STORE , FIFTEENTH ST,

AND

MEGEATH , 1304 FARM AM ST,

AMUSELMHUMTS.

LAST TIME.

Tills ( Woilnosdny ) lvrnlni.T :> n. 17 ,

last performance o-

tCORINNE
AND TH-

OKIMBALIj OPERA COMIQTTE 00.
I-

NHENDRICIC HUDSON
A IlurlesquoOpara Hondo In throu acts.-

I'rlcoi

.

First floor, Kic, 73o und JI.OO ; balcony ,
Wo und 75o : gallery. -" .

BOYD'S
'Thursday , January 18th ,

IIOYT'SIrrCH-
lstlbl'' Funny Uomody ,

A Top to Chinatown
( Original Uomoruiy. )

More Good Fun ,
Moro Fine Singing ,

More Artistio Dancing ,
Than I'roiontod by Any Other Com-

puny I'lvor Organized-
.Iloi

.

Hants Open Wednesday ut Usual I'rlcosi-
ful HUUt1 Ut .tQO OUCll.

OMAHA

Orchestral Society
First Concert , Friday , Jan. 19th ,

* *p
"" " " " *% i

BOYD'S THEATRE
Full Orchestra of 50 Pieces.-
MIS

.
* UCNA WKIIElt , I'lnnn.-
MISb

.

LOIJIBH 1OSinilOV. .Hoprano.-

MIC

.

W. T. TAI1KR , Ancompanlit.-
MIt.

.

. HANS AMIHKT. Unnduutor ,

15th STREET THEflTREIlWr
THIS AFTERNOON ANP TONIQHT

The met ry com-
tAyDOCTOR ,.

From The aai le | TlicalraNaw Vptk ,

Tilt-play tliut liai 1'iiUa the whe'o vwrM Uugji-

Matluuo prloun 23 couto jin urn m Uw Uoutu


